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Today is a special day in the
Church’s calendar it is called
Candlemas. It the day we
remember Jesus being taken to
the Temple when he was a

baby. Bishop Jill tells the Story of God keeping
his promise to Simeon. Jesus the light of the
world has come. He shines for us and we can
shine for him.
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Jesus keeps his promises. He
sent the disciples a helper, the
Holy Spirit and he is with us
always. 

Wow what an amazing promise. To be with
us always. I wonder how he can do that? Sit
in a space by yourself. Close your eyes and
imagine Jesus sitting with you. Have a chat
with him. Tell him how you are feeling today.

Hannah made a promise to
God and she kept her
promise. She really loved
Samuel and keeping her 

promise must have been difficult. Have
you ever found it hard to keep a promise?
Did you keep it or break it? Pause for a
moment and think about promises you
have made. Say sorry prayers for the
broken promises that you know you
should have kept.

God promises Abraham many
children. Can you remember just
how many? This seems
impossible but God did keep his
promise. God, always keeps

his promises. Can you think of anything else
that God has done that we might think is
impossible? What about putting the stars in the
galaxies, making the wings of a butterfly, giving
spiders the skill to spin a web or creating
creatures that live on land and in the sea? Make
a prayer picture of God’s possibly, impossible
things

This week we are thinking
about promises. When God
made his promise at the end
of the story of Noah he put a
rainbow in the sky.  

We have been using the rainbow as a sign
of thanks to all the keyworkers who have
kept their promises and helped us in lots
of different ways. Make a list of all the
different key workers who have helped
you and say prayers for them today.

This story can also be found in 
Lion Stoyteller Bible  P16

 

This story can also be found in
the Lion Stryteller Bible  P12 

This story can also be found in the
Lion Storyteller Bible P144 

 

This story can also be found in 
1 Samuel Chapter 1 

 
 

This video is part of the Worship Together
Across the Diocese video series. 
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Mon:Mon:Mon:   https://youtu.be/Wbfp7fzhj4Yhttps://youtu.be/Wbfp7fzhj4Yhttps://youtu.be/Wbfp7fzhj4Y
Tues:Tues:Tues:   https://youtu.be/D6aQLXHzuashttps://youtu.be/D6aQLXHzuashttps://youtu.be/D6aQLXHzuas
Wed: Wed: Wed: https://youtu.be/rDz-7OX4C9khttps://youtu.be/rDz-7OX4C9khttps://youtu.be/rDz-7OX4C9k
Thur:Thur:Thur:https://youtu.be/qvVfSeG_1Tshttps://youtu.be/qvVfSeG_1Tshttps://youtu.be/qvVfSeG_1Ts
Fri:Fri:Fri:   https://youtu.be/UcFw8pLBSIohttps://youtu.be/UcFw8pLBSIohttps://youtu.be/UcFw8pLBSIo

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLsjI5VC60PzUn8CjIkz5QOUn4jSKcXeko
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLsjI5VC60PzUn8CjIkz5QOUn4jSKcXeko
https://youtu.be/Wbfp7fzhj4Y
https://youtu.be/D6aQLXHzuas
https://youtu.be/rDz-7OX4C9k
https://youtu.be/qvVfSeG_1Ts
https://youtu.be/UcFw8pLBSIo

